
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL.

Now if you havo taken our advico and kopt your
oyos on this spaco, wo will bo as" good as our word,
and you will find our storo filled with bargains.
Come and soo.

'hu balance of theso Inwns and
clmlllus that wore 6 contB, now

21-- 2 cents.
All Hklrtlnir. lriB3 llii(tnR,crasbeB

bolow cost, which arc from

9c to 20o per yard.
Tlio remainder ol Uiobo lawns,

dimities null tundras Hint wero
"Kc to H'bC, now

5 cents.
A beautiful linn of Ruye Cords,

former price now

9 cents.

und

will

will

SPECIAL.
Ladies' Summer Underwear.

Bi'.a 4, nnd 5c.
vusts

Jersey and and pink and white 10c
Jersey Kern ac

Jersey neck 15c
LiiliiiH1 Jersey low and half sleeves,

neck

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
nlclit bowiib nmde of fine

unit muslin, und lytin
embroidery trimmed., f OU

10c per

offered

I,RRt, Itmst,
of

closed

hurtles' rlhliod
Lidies' Jersey ribbed white
Ladles' rihb.ri white
Ladies' ribbed BhirtB
Ltilles' ribbed veBtB, no sleeves

ribbud union suits, white,
Ladies' union suits, no sleeves ....luc

Ladies'
tucked

triin'd

Ladies' Buckskin Gauntlet G-love-s

Odds and
In Th'H black or JJJjj's to 4'b. Jf

a here is your chance to fll.OO Oxford 75

We will place on one of black colored Oxfords,
regular eizi'H M's Ktiod $2.00 vulito for $1.01). Those are
bliujuM; C i h seiiHon's

Ploiiso nolo tho fact this sale not continue
during the month, but for Saturday, 22, 1899.

All GockIh Markotl
In Plnln Figures.

fte Dalles Daily Chfcniele.

Fill JULY 21, lMi)

'IVWphmc No. J.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO ADVUimSlvlfs':

All Clmnics Advertisements must
be handed in before io o'clock A.
no changes be accepted in the nft-wno-

This rule will be positive.
CHRONICLE I'UKLISIIING CO.

The Dalles, Jnniitiry io, 1X99.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Grunt'H ltotttru tonight.
hale th's afternoon S. L. Young

word his brother, George,
beon accidentally killed Vic-

toria.

M. T. Kolnn bus been pnlntinc
ftoro "red," 1Uid uljoet is not only
Boticiililc, but makes u decided improve-
ment in its nppuuruueo.

For tho past Ihruo daya .1. li. Croason
"Mbeeu very ill, aiiirriiiK Intensify
"om (toinucli n,i howul trouble. Ho

. however, somewhat improved today.
Win. Monofee, who linen confined
"la homo for ulmoat two weeks

touallitia, wob to bo on the
yesterday; but ho is lookluK

muctl tl'B fur wear,
Wouldn't it bo nice if only hod air-n'1'- 8

in which to transport our tourists' 3ut rauntry near us. In that
we could uvoid the:rookluess of

'18. which would be no small item inour favor.

lu!0,faV"era 8,,y coo weather la

Z U!lbr"i,,ll,,d J""1 wht we
to..', uU 'ttrwo It cornea

I tl,e coo,ar thur U just what
"need, and we're Kd it'a made
PPMrauce.

8it2,cW.IUMl,,, W,U be ondootd
J UrdaynigUut 8lvtlcm Army

ca cream and cake will be served

UngHUwM In town WednM.

Our (nil line of PiqiioH, Weltn
nnri Bedford Cords in white, at
cost below, which will bo

yard 40c.
That lino of Uiobo celebrated

I)lrigo novelties that wo have boon
Belling at 17c bo for
this duy at

12 1--2 cents.
but not u complete

line Percales that were (IJ

be out at

4 cents.

VHHtB, 5 0
in 8Kc

vesta in blue
in
low and

fine neck 125c

lisle low und

t,,,B

Ladies' drawers, tnuslin und
In, full flounce, laco QQi--

and embroiderv

Ends.

98c.

Oxford in tun, sizes you have
Eiunll foot, get u for cents.

also snle lot each fund
to fl's; now

goods.

that does
is July
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Pease Mays i

duy. Ho Hiiya travel to Cloud Cup J tin
bus bcuu very Kood ho far. He line
nmde but two trips to the t'p of the
mountain, tliu lust party ho stut'ted
with played out on him before Rottinj;
half way up. Glaeior.

The subject of Dr. Grant's )euturo this
evenitiK in the First Bapllsychuiuh will
be tho novel one, "bnakeau I'.iradise."
None Bhould miss the apportuuity of

hoiiriiifc ouch a splendii speaker, who
bus boon requetitod to ropeut the lecture
Klvcu in Portland u fovevenlnss since.
AdmisHion thisoveuiu will bo 25 coots.

About noon today iepecial car pnssed
through tho city, on'bunrd of which was
Industrial Aont Judson, wlio is pilot-

ing Secretary Wilson, of the department
of agriculture at Washington, through
this section of tho country. They ex-

pected to stop u hulMiour at Seufort's
orchard and will go .on to Walla Walla
tonight, whero.tlio Jilalook farm will be
Inspected.

The locks are again in good working
order, tho water having fallen uufneieut;
ly to admit of the boats passing through.
Tomorrow morning tho Kegulutor will

leave Tho Dulles at 4 o'clock',' making

tlio louud trip to Portland and return.
Tho Dalles City will leave Portland foi r
hours later than usual and bring the
GilloBplo party up to Memalooae islund
und buck to Portland.

Justice of tho Peace II. A. Johnson, of

Sulom, fluya that in bis opinion

tho talk about the volunteers at San

Francisco suffering for wuut of clothing

ia without foundation in fact. Ho says

that when he was there last week, the
boys seemed to bo dressed warm enough

and if any ere not, it is because they

prefer to save their clothing allowance

inatead of spending it for overcoats.

Wasco is determined to havo a cele-

bration uny way, whether the boys have
returned to Oregon or not. They have

reaohed the coast and that is sutllcleut

toeauae rejoicing in Sherman county,

and ao today ia a veritable 4th of July

In Waaoo, where exercUea will he held,

eloaing with a dance tonight. Fred W.

Wilson lett The Dallea last evening to

deliver the oration, and ho will tell

them how It all happened In Iiib moat

eloquent manner.
A report la current today that email

pox has reached fleppner, where there
are four cases, two in the city and two
too near to be comfortable. A portion
of the' city is caid to be quarantined,
but from a report brought by some
traveling men that they refused to
allow them to stop there, tho entire
place must bo quarantined. We'd just
as soon this disease wouldn't come so
near home; it isn't just as desirable a
visitor as it might be.

CLOSING WORK OF THE LODGES

IlBatr8 Itrtiirnlnc to Tlitilr Homed
fiulurlitton CflvKti to Monu-

ment Fund.

The grand lodgCB A. O. U. W. and D.
of H., which have been in session in our
city for the past threo dnye.'have closed
tills year's labors und by tomorrow
morning the entire delegation will have
left tho city. Tho former held its clos-

ing session this morning, adjourning at
noon, wtiilo lho work of tho latter was
completed yesterday afternoon when
tho officers had been installed. After
tho delegates had been comfortably
settled in our city and the first difficulty
in securing quarters waB removed all
were ready to enjoy their work and the
entertainment afforded them, so that
they each will leave our city with the
best of good feeling. They were partic-
ularly pleased with tho reception given
them by the D. C. & A. C. and spoke
often of the kindness of its members.

Yesterday afternoon among other
things the ladies of the D. of 11. donated
about $18 to the monument fund now
being raised in Portland.

Last night at 8 o'clock the grand lodge
A. 0. U. W. installed its officers, Su-

premo Master Workman Shields acting bb
installing officer. At the close of their
session they visited Temple lodge, and
one of tho most impressive meetings
was held. What is culled 1 lie Ecreen
work was exhibited by Jack W'arner, of
Albany, and as he threw tho different
illustrations of tho work on canvas, F.
I). Winton, of Astoria, gave appropriate
descriptions of each picture displaced.
They were said to be beautiful and at
tho same time touching to those who
understand their import.

TIiIb morning much work was accom-
plished, tiie principal feuture of which
wob the ndoption,ot the new constitution
and trial code, upon which tliry have
spent so much time at tltie meeting.

A per capita tax of $1.75 for tho year
was adopted ; $1 of which becomes due
in July and 75 cents in January.

A resolution wae accepted authorizing
tho gr ind master to district the jurisdic-
tion nnd appoint the deputy grand
masters as field workeiB, their salaries
to bo fixed by the executive committee.
Tho assessment rate was not changed.

A vote of thanks was then given to P.
S. M. W. Shields by the lodge.

Four tliouEaud copies of the proceed-

ings of tho Befsion were then ordered
printed. A resolution wub parsed re-

questing eubardinate lodges not to send
iih delegates to tho grand lodge any who
will not remain during the entire session.

A sum of about $40 was raised for the
eoldiers' monument fund by taxing tho
mom tiers of the grand lodge 2b cents
each

This action on the part of tho two
lodges Is particularly commendable, ami
worthy of emulation by other orders as
well us individuals. V

rl'liiifrnl nTJUrH. CuIoh.
V

The funeral of fMrf.v Jiliz.iboth CateB
took place this piorijiiigxiit f o'clock
from tho family Residence Seventh
street. Mrs. Gateswas a grenf"Tnv.j)ritH,

uur mult; wit) jrum uu iici ice
chuicoUiert', and a large uumbtr gathered
to pay tlicJast respects to hei memory.

Th'o services were conducted by Rev.
.liobt. Warner, who chose as tho basis of

his remarks tho words, "Blessed aio the
dead which die in the Lord, tor they
rest from their labors, and their works
do follow them," dwelling on tho in-

fluence of such u life as that of the
deceased, so full of unselfishness nnd
loving doede.

The choir sang liymus which were
favorites of tho deceased, "Asleep in
Josus," "I'm Going Homo" and "Shall
We Meet Beyond the River."

The circle of mourning relatives was
large, for beside her husband, John
Cates, son, Geo, Herbert, daughter,
Mrs, J. H. Sherar, and step-childr-

Win. Cates, D. L. Cates, Mrs, Frizzell
and Mrs. W. II. Wilson, there were a
number of graudchlldren to mourn her
loss.

Friends who bore her retnaina aa pall
bearers were Robt. Mays, G. A.
J. M. Marden, O. W. Haight, 8. L.
Brooke, Ii. B. Hood.

In deference to the request of the
doceased, the interment waa made in tin
City cemetery by the aide of her four
children, one of whom waa burled In
1851.

for Unt.
Two touoment houaea; fine location.

Inquire at thia office. Jly 17-lw- k

VI8ITINQ GOD'8 COUNTRY.

Tha Orant KxcurMon forty In Our
Mlclut IVIiftt They Are Neeing.

Unfortunately yesterday was an ex-

tremely windy day fpr an excursion party
to conio up the river, where the force of
every breeze is intensified. Howover,
the Grant party, numbering twenty-fou- r,

enjoyed tho trip up as only those
can who are out for the purposn of see-

ing everything and making the moitof
(he privilege afforded to view perhaps
the grandest scenery they wilt en-

counter on their visit to tho West, or in
any other section of the country for that
matter. Nothing escaped their notice,
and all day long they were more than
enthusiastic over the wonderful things
they beheld.

In mentioning the names of tiie party
in yesterday's issue, that of Mls Annie
Grant was omitted. Colonel Hawkins,
of Portland, who is thoroughly conver
sant with everything relating to Oregon,
also joined them on tho trip to The
Dulles and is assisting in entertaining
them.

This morning, in company with O. D.
Taylor, Hugh Gourley, Mrs. C. J. Cran-dal- l,

Alma, Anna, Dayton and Burn- -
side Taylor, they were taken in carriages
to the falls above the city, where they
will be given an idea of the fishing in-

dustry and taken through the cannery.
They will also visit the Seufert place
and taste some of tho luscious fruit
raised there. It is the intention to
croBS the river and view the picture
rocks on the Washington side.

This afternoon a trip was made to the
orchards on Dry Hollow and up Mill
creek. The warehouses here will also
be visited, and a drive taken about the
city. So that no stone will be left un-

turned to Ehow them all the points of
interest and tell them of our resources.

Their eyes are being opened to just
what tho West really is, and it is said
surprise nnd wonder aie depicted on
their countenances as they realize that
the West is also God's country and the
favored one at that.

They will leave tomorrow morning
having seen a great deal they never
dreamed of, and will be ready to tell
others, as the old fellow Eaid "what they
Eeen and heerd."

No Kzcnite for Trajf

"Men are scarce." This is trie crv,ft t
last among employer or uregon us ri lev
try to find men v lline to wufl: on
farms, in mines, or logging coinps, or
on the railroade. All thesV dennes of
employment are now open laboring
nen, who have quit coj iin;y lo ward to
uccept the posit ionBTjiTt eX V ages are
bet than they ivebeen for five
veur but, when the men aro r, ot in the

m r
country wages, RiUjjb' figure. "We are
offering )&aday," (railroad nontiactor
said ye6terdi 'vnt that don't do any
good. If wewvj)flering 50 cents a day
or $3 a day, t'e condition would be the
same. Tho iWoiking men are all at
workjuidthe hobos dou't caro what
the wages are."

Farmers ail over tho state need men
to assist in caring for tho hay crop, and
orders are coming in, even from remote
points in Eastern Oregon, eisty miles
from any raijroad. The wages offered
on hay farms is $1.'J5 a day aud board.
Oiegonlan.

I'KKhONAl. MBNTION.

Mrs. Robt. Teague left this morning
for a short visit to Portland.

Miss Pearl Dean returned lust evening
from a business trip io Moio.

Atty. W. B. Presbv came over from

Alf Allen and family camn in from
PrineYllle on this morning's btae.

Mrs. 3i. T. Nolan ami children re-

turned on tho boat last night from
Pojlundr--

Mrs. J. II. Sherar arrived in tho city
yesterday to be present at the funeral of
her mother, Mrs. Cates.

Mrs. J. P. Mclnerny and family wete
passengers on tho bout this morning
bound for Clatsop beach.

Prof. J. S. Landers returned last night
from attending the National Education-
al Association in Lea Angeles.

C. A. Mooro and wife and Mre. W. II.
Moore, were registered at the Umatilla
yesterday from Moro. They left tills
morning to go into camp at iud river.

Mrs, J, T. Robertson and daughter,
Maude, wore passeugers on tho Dalles
City yesterday from Cascades, where
they have been camping for tho last five
weeks.

Mrs. W, Lord aW Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Houghton returned last night from a
camping trip in the vicinity of Trout
lake, stopping on their return at White
Salmon; -

WUO Itewurtl.
A reward of $20 will be paid for the ar-

rest of any person caught stealing flowers
or anything else from the? Odd Fellows'
cemetery,

-j-j-

Three horses June 19, 1899, described
aa follows; two wtjtfblng about 1400
ach. One a light ehetnut branded D

on left aboulder. Blaek bora branded

a''"" Ti .HGoldendale yesterday on business

Liebe,

C on left shoulder. One bald faced
sorrel weighing about 1200; roached
mane. A liberal reward for Information
of thoN whereabouts, or tho return of
same. A. Mason, J. Bays, Contractors,
VieVito, Or., or E. V. Huhiiaku, Mosier,
Or. j28-l- m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For the best results use the Vive
Camera. For sale by the Poatofike
harmacy. tf

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at. Donnell'a
drug store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mcli25-t- f

Improved Magazino cyclones aro win-

ners. Donnell, the druggist, will gladly
show them to you.

Try Yerba Buenn Bitters, tho beet
tonic. For Bale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The DalleB.

M17-3-

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the beat
tonic. For salo at ail first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3- m

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lackamp, Elston,
Mo., writes : "One Minute Cough Cure
saved tho life of our little boy when
nearly dead with croup." Butler Drug
Co.

"What might have been" if that
little cough hadn't been neglected, js tiie
Bad reflection of thousands of .consump-
tives. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs and colds. Butler Drug Co.

DeWitt's Little Early Rieera benefit
permanently. They lend gentle aeEiat-an- co

to nature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently curing constipa-
tion and liver ailments. Butler Drug
Co.

New

and Secon

UAnri furniture

bought and sold at the

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money oaned on valuable-- . Horses
bought nnd sold on commission.

61 2d St. R. B. HOOD.

H

si
REPAIR SHOP."J

AGENT FOR THE

..RAMBLER. '
i

Lock nnd Gunsmith,
nnd Machlno work.

Charles BurchtQrf.mmaa!:

2
'

I Our Bicycle

Ts now in shape to proporly
handle all kinps of work

from n puncture to building u
wheel.

i

MAYS &

The
Busy,

Store.

Eac'j tiny our business shows

the people nrc finding out wo

are pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, nnd
last, but not least, buyers who

know tlictr business nnd buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

It's a real
pleasure

to get tho meals for the family
when you have a complete set
of needfull utensils aud have a
new Garland atovo or steel
range to cook upon. We fur-

nish kitchens and can save you
money and many steps when
you want anything in tho
way of kitchen oupplies. Our
stock of tinware, graniteware,
delf ware, table cutlery, car-

vers, meat cutters, laiscn seed-

ers, pots, irons, roasting pans
hundreds of other thing? to
make the kitchen complete.
We can furnish double oven
cook stoves from $S.OO up.

See tho best Range on Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also a complete line of build-
er's hardware.

Notice to Poultry Raisers: ft:

No moro Chlckon Lice.
Crtll st Miilcr & llniton's nmt sco

tliu AntKeptiu Nrst Kgjr. With tiie
um of this not I'm; j mi avIII have
no moro Uee, Mitts or Vomit' in
your poultry limites. rfottlnpr lien.s
will set totter vgsa mid will hutch
bettor ninl ohlCKons will Uvo mill
grow better vrhuro Antltuptlu rig;; is
ucej. See, them at

per i Sew
167 Second St.

'-- IM

OHE FOR A DOSH. S
Vteraivo riintilen. PreventIi Ion m lln f , 1 1, u 1) i om j.

. " ". iiuvmis cicu ii.iy la npr.i.
r"1,f."","."rsni"J normiruen. Taron.

' '""I "I'm ani !,, or--cBjlJlKltnKUu. Dn.auSflfJIiO CO. Hhila'p"

Dry sugar, best tirade $5.50
per 100. lb sack at .Malur it Benton's.
Jly lL'.lw.

" " " j
:

CROWE. j

I Repairing Department

Also repair Looks, Guns, Sewing Machines and all
kinds of light maohinery, etc

This department is under the charge of Mr. J. Kirohoff.


